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Dowdell Dor·m itory No.9 Tops In Schola'rship
Bowyer Hall Third Floor Leads Women Undergrads
By Robert Alexenberg
As a whole, the fraternities
A men's residence group, and sororities were a bit below
)owdell No. Nine, with a gra~e the all school average, which
verage only tenths sbort I"f includes married students and
traigbt B led all undergr~  part time students. The all
uate organized groups lID scbool average turned out to be
cholarship for tbe fall term. 3.3210.
The Greek women were able
The winning group had b
verall 3.9496 according to to stay aoove the all women's
nformarion released to the average by maintaining a com:gyptlan by tbe University posite 3.5066 as compared to
the all Women's average of
lousing office.
Tbe title for undergraduate 3.5050.
romen was captured by BowThe fraternity and sorority
er Hall Third floor, with an composite of 3.2472 was well
ve-rall 3.7457.
below the Tbompson Point
Among tbe Greeks, Sigma overall of 3.3997. It also was
:appa wall:.ed away with the below the men and women-ODors

with

a

comp:>8ice

.6783. Tbe high for the fraernities was the 3.3050 main.ined by Aipha Phi Alpha.
This figure is well over the
11 men's average of 3.2140.

on and off campus average--

3.3722.. Tbe on campus men

and women average, che men
and women, on and off campus,
and the all school averages
incorporate pan-timt; and

married students' grades into
the a verages. The Greek
grades do not.
The fraternities as a whole
compiled a 3.0082 overall,
which again Is below the all
men's average of 3.2240.
The independents fared better than the Greeks. The women independent or g ani zed
houses or dormitories bad
nine of tbe first ten places
in the ranl:.ing of all women
students, the only exception
being the Dumber 6 place which
went to Sigma Kappa. Furthermore, they also carried 18
of the top 20 ranl:.ings for
women.
Tbe independent men fared
almost as well as the women.
They took nine out of the
first ten rankings for men
and 17 out of the top 20.

How does Fall term com·
Sigma Pi, Kappa Alpha Psi,
and Alpha Pbi Alpha are the pare with last Spring term ·
three fraternities which made Last Spring the All Campul
it into the top 20 listing. average was 3. 395, F a 1
term it was 3.3210. this if
As might be ei<p('cted, the a slight decrease . Du r ing th E
gradepoint title went to the Spring the All Men averagt
graduate women with a 4.40000 was 3.3200, Fall term it wal
average. Graduate men are not 3.2240, which shows anothel
far behind. though. wit h minor drop.
a 4.28. Tbis gives. graduate
students an over-all average
The All Women's averagtof 4.2830 for the Fall term. was 3.542 last Spring, las
term it was 3.5050, also
Married
students again drop. Fraternities carried ;
fared well. The Cbautauqua 3.230\ overall last Spring
last term it dropped to 3.0082Apanments carried a way
top "prize" with a 4. 0358. With the sororities thing.
Southern Hills Apts. was were different; they were ttw
second with 3.8530. In third oniy composite group wbic:
The girls fronplace, not too far bebind improved.
Southern Hills, was the Trai- Small Group Housing wen
ler Coun married students from a 3.4879 to a 3.5060
Fall term.
with a 3.7164.
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61 Winners Repeat

'Showboat\ 'West Side Story'
Win Theta Xi Variety Show
The old and the new of Broadway took top honors in the I5-act 1962
rheta-Xi Variety Show . Sigma Sigma Sigma and Delta Chi combined their
;alents in a colorful skit based on the old Broadway musical "Showboat"
to win the first place group award for the second year in a row.
Miss Easterday and ChilFir s t
place individual
honors went to the Jan Gu- ders were selected from 50
for the annual
dde Dancers who presented a nominees
modern dance act based on awards which are based on
the recent Broadway musi- leadership and campus actical UWest Side Story:Miss Easterday is pastThe Service to Southern president of Woody Hall and
awards, presented annually at a resident fellow at Steagall
the show. went to Susan Hall. She is a member of
Easterday, a senior majoring the Sphinx Club, Cap and Tain elementary education. and ssel, Pi Lambda Theta and
Richard Childers, a senior Kappa Delta Pi honorary organiZations. Childers, premarketing major.
Morris Presents Awards sident of the SlU student
SIU President Delyte W. body, served as secretaryMorris
presented
w r i s t general for the 1961 model
watches to Miss Easterday and United Nations General AsChilders Friday eve n i n g, sembly on campus and has
opening night of the sbow, in ·been active in the International Relations Club.
Shryock Auditorium.

WJNNERS of the Service to Southern awards Susan Easter-'
by Bob
Ha rdy, ma ster of ceremon ie s, a t t he o !!nllal Th eta Xi

' riay and Richard Childers (center) ore c;ongratula~d

Va ri ety Show . The ~ we'rE' s ele cted orr t ~ e bo s: s o f le adf!rs hi p and participation in CClmpus aCTiv, tie s .

l_

The four otber finallsts
were Gall Miller, Judy Barker. Gerald Lawless and Kenneth Orstead.
Hardy Is M.C.
Bob Hardy, St. LoUis radio
personality _ was master of
ceremonies for the long. colorful and often funny variety
show.
Second place in the group
act division of the show was
won by the Tau Kappa Epsilon sldt entitled "Jungl e
Center", a clever satire on
the activities and management
of the new University Center.
Third place went to the Sigma
Pi's for a patriotic tableau
entitled uR e m ember
America."

MEMBERS of Oolta Chi fTa.emily admiro tlte large ...oplty
they won in connection with Sigma Sigma Sigmo sorority for
the skit UShowboat U which took top honors in the 1962
Theta Xi Variety Show .
It is the sKond YeGr in 0 row
that the two Greek letter organiz:otions hoy. teGmed up to
win first ploc. in the show.

Faculty Committee Weighs
Year-Round Operation Merits

Second Place
How can the University get
Dave McCleary took second
place with an uncredited imi- more use out of its present
tation of Southern Comedian facilities ? ShoUid classes
Brother Dave Ga rd n e r . meet 12 months of the year?
Honorable mention went [0
Attempting to find sohitions
Jay Kennerly. ro man tic to these questions is a threebaritone.
man committee of the University Council. The members
Other acts included the Col- are soliciting the views of
legians, va c a I and instru- faculty and administration in
mental group; Tom Harris search of suggestions.
Trio, folk Singers; Sigma
The committeemen are
Kappa sldt entitled "I B M
William T. Going, of
Machine"; Bill Norvell, blues Dean
the Edwardsville campus;
singer; the Delvans. vocal William J. McKeefery, de an
group from the Edwardsville
campus; Louise Gordon. of academic affairs; and
satirist; Ralph Clardy, gospel Charles D. Tenney. v i c e
president.
and blues singer; and the TheHere are so me of the other
ta Xi pledge act, a slap-stiCk
questions
for which th e g r oup
comedy skit entitled fiT h e
Battle of Jellystone Park." is s eeking answers:
Should there be a fUil quar P r oceeds fro m the tWO per- te r break for th e major it y
fo rm ances hel p finan ce th e of students and facult y?
T her2 Xi Fund which i s used
Can this break be s ta ggered
fo r the betterment of SIu . mroughout the year?

Should instructors teact
nine or 12 months?
How about the status of nonteaching personnel?
After the committee col ·
leets the information. the:
expect to submit it for ana·
lysis by a com m ittee selectet
by President Morris. Thel
a report
go to the Un i.;
versity Council.

will

Government Is Loanin@
$275,000 To Students
More than 1,000 stude nts
a r e participating in me Nat io na 1 Defe nse Sruden r Loan
prog r a m at Southe r n Illinois
Uni ve r s ity. Arthur A. Swan so n, co-ordina tor of the student fina nc ia l ass istance . SCi ys
the s tude nts will borrow about $275 ,000 durin g the cu rr e m school-lea L

~
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Southern Players Act For Notables

In Nationnl Theater Of Iceland
Feb. 23.--As far as I am con- va[e dining room, <be peo-

The conditions here a[ <be

cerned I spent the most fan- ple applauded Susan Pennlng- base are hys[erlcally funn y.
tasnc day in my entire life [on (Billie), wbo was carrying The Icelanders have vinually

coday.
At one o'clock: we were at
[he home of <be U.S. Ambassador [0 Iceland--Mr. and
Mrs. James K. Penwormyhaving hors d' euvres with ac-

[Ors of <be Icelandic Na[lonal
Theater. We bad a marvelous

buffe[ lunch.
Then we wandered around

Reykjavik, sec up our scenery and rehearsed a[ <be magnificent National T b eat e r.
performed co a sell-oU[ audience of almos[ 700 IncludIng <be Presiden[ of Iceland
and

his wife,

co wbom we

made a special bow.
Afterwards we attended a
pany, also attended by <be
Ambassador and his wife, <be
Prime Minister and his wife,
a[ a very swanky res[auran[
locaud In <be <bea[er bulldIng. As we walked <brougb
the main room toward our pri-

"lmprison~" our u troops."
There are approxima[ely 3000
men here. Kdflavilc is 35 miles
from Reykjavik wI<b no[hlng
bu[ an old muddy po[-holed
road between the tWO points .
Only <bree per cen[ of all
<be mllHary people here are
allowed in town at one time
and <ben <bey have [0 be OU[
of town or out of any other
pan of Iceland by 10 o'clock.
Ohl I can'[ begin [0 recall
the details •.. there were so
many .•• <be beautiful people
Our flrs[ plane In <be (the women's skin is absoluteSwes wasn'[ pressurized and ly flawless) ..•<beheal[hy, redas a result Joe Rider's ears cheeked chlldren ••c 0 lor f u 1
began co hemorrhage. On a houses agalnS[ a bleak brown
~;m~~~r~en~:~ th~dd~~! background.
Having <be proud dis[inction
grounded for a[ lease 48 hours
We all waved a fond farewell of being <he world's only
to our leading man whom we human being [0 have spilled
hope will be able [0 fly up orange julce on <be Ambassador to Iceland's mother . .•
In a few day As I< IB now
James Kaps~ Is doing .be having <be commander of <be
base (Partridge) walk up co
pan.

a bouque[ of Mips sene by
the theater.
The tlllng <ba[ made <be
applause 's o gra[lfytng was <ba[
the actor in charge of our
arrangements said that he had
been <be only member of <be
Tl)ea[er Socle<y who had
wan[ed us [0 perform. The
o<bers said <bey wouldn'[ sell
any [idees and <bey were
afrald <ba[ feelings were such
<ba[ <be Preslden[ would refuse an Invi[a[ion [0 see 1<.

me and ' s a y, HI hear you an
for peace," and hear ing mys elf say, "Why, cenainly, Sir!
Aren't you?" . .. talking to ar
Icelander who once li ved if
Maplewood, Mo.
Sitting !lext to a pleasant,
roly-poly little man to whom
I hadn't been introduced anc
asking him if he were co nnected with the National T he ater.
To which the gooc
Ambassador's wife r epliec
that no, no, he wasn't •.. thif
was <be Prime MlnIs[er.
Wa[chlng Sarah Moore chal
and chat with a man wlx
turned out to be the director
of <be National Thea[er am
wl<b wbom any red-bloode<:
Icelandic aspirant to the stagE
would give his eye-[ee<b [(
conve,rse with •• . seeing swastikas and bammer-and-sickles on the walls of a gradE
school.

By Lynn Leonard

My heartfelt THANKS to all

1lJ~ ~" ~ ' d,~uied

to the great aucceaa of the opera
Aida

In-again,
Oul-again
Cape Cod, Jersey Shore or
Inland Lakes , there's no
smarter 'old salt' thon this
in-or-outet' shirt.

White , yoniJla, candy blue,
Grecian sun, strawberry ar
butter creme
drip dry
cotton .

$3.98 si ... 28-40

MAC & MAC's
Campus Casuals

He-a lth Center -Staff - P'rais-e d
Dr. Lee Says
SIU Needs New Clinic
And Hospital To Give24-Hour Care
A new Unlversl[y heal<b
clInIc and bospl[al are necessities In <be furmer growcb
of SlU, says Dr. Richard V.
Lee, director of the University
Heal<b Service.
Dr Lee expressed his sentiments in regard [0 a new clinic in a recent interview concerning <be s<acus of <be Unlversl[y Heal<b Service In relation [0 Heal<b Services at
other universities.
Just how does the UniversI[y Heal<b Service compare [0
those at other s chools around
the country?
Dr. Lee said, "The staff
a< SIU Is a good o)le, hue
lacks adequate numbers to
carry on the professional dutIe s and <be ablli[y ro devo[e
thorough attention to eacb individual paUen[. The building itself i8 small," be continued, "forcing the staff to
liml[ <belr po[entlal capabll-

1IECOlfDmOlfED
TYPEWBITEBS

PIZZAS

$25 ON UP
"We Senice All . . . . ."
LJ 9-1320

lties co <be confines of a small
room or rooms.
"There are no beds available at the present location,"
he added, utherefore any studen[ wbo requires hosplwizatlon must go to the Carbondale Clinlc. ThIB crea<es
a problem In l<self, for Carbondale's entire surrounding
area also bas access to the
hospital causing a crowded
condition on [heir facilities.
"An effective way of taking care of emotional illness
Is ano<ber faclli[y <be Heal<b
Service lacks," explained Dr.
Lee.
.. A good psychologls[
could relieve a portlon of the
burden placed on the doctors
by emotionally affec[ed scudents," he said.
I f All of these
inadequacies
lead up to onl y one thing,"

WCWI •.d: Bo)' WCWlt. rid. '0
Rock lard,
Fr •• pOrt
or
ShCWInon. Can l.crY. Thur.do),
oft.moon, March 15.

Ph. 7-4937.

Dr. Lee says, nand that thini
is a new Health -Service an<
Hospital."
How would the nece ssar
finances be acquired [0 pay fO :
such a projec['l
Accordlnl
[0 Dr. Lee, <be $3.15 pe:
quaner in the activity fet
used for Heal<b Service pur·
poses would at the pres en
be sufficient to construct thl
building. The Unlversl<y coul,
obtain a government loan tl
finance the project , and repa:
<be loan <brough <be $3. I :
per quaner, per student plan
"However:' he continued
"<hIs would only pay for [hi '
construction of the build·
ing." Tbe operation of th l
Clin iC would have [ 0 be fi ·
nanced througb an increas e i.J
the activity fee, or possibl:
a "'pay-as-you-call" p I a n
whereas the student would pa'
a sligh[ fee for each indi o
vidual call.

!
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Out for a date . . . or
Studying late?

Stop in tonight or give
us a call for the very best
in Italian food.
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APPLICATION NOW AVAILABLE FOR
SPRING, SUMMER, FALL TERMS

~~
,Modern Dormitory For Men

I NES

H

FINE FOODS

C
A
F
E

Plate LUDch.

Pies. Pit lI<IrB-Q
-415 S. IlliDOis Ave.

I
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Aclivities Calendar

.

.Vmitt "Theatre.

. .

June ·Ca'ritton ~;N<e*<D~;~Pres1denl

CARBO:-lDALE. ILL.
TODAY

Delta Zeta sorority has
elected the following officers
for next year: June Carillon,
President; Carol Scbulen1ng,
Rush Chairman; [)ona MacKinley, Pledge Trainer, Sue
Tlapa, Treasurer. Jay Ratcliffe, Recording Secretary;
Dorene Peraino, Corresponding Secretary; Carol Maybell,
House Manager; Diane Gall entine .

Historian;

Shirley Jazz Trio

Sigma Beta Gamma, radio
and television bonorary ~ra
terniIy, recently elected Tom

Winds Up Convo Series

Lynch president. Lynch, for -·
merly
WSIU-FM
station
manager, is a se nior radioTV major working with WSIUTV. Frank Stewan was voted
vice - president and Joan Yale
is beginning her second year
as secre tary ~treas ure r .

Pianist [)on Sblrley and his
high-flying jazz trio will provide a soothing way to earn
convocation credit when they
appear he re on the final
Fres hman convoquion program 01 the quarte r Thurs day.
The Shirl ey triO, whos e rec o rding of "Water Boy" ha s
sold well o ve r I ,250,000 copies , will perform in Shryock
auditorium
Thursday
a t
to a.m . and 1 p.m.
Upperclassmen and faculty
and staff are encouraged to
attend the I p.m . performance
when more adequate seating
will be available for them.

Bonnie

Beaver. Senior Pan-Hellenic
delegate; Karen Cater, Junior
Pan-Hellenic delegate; Sharon
Balen, Activities Chairman;

* * *

Dr. Charle s Bunten. assoJan Mille r. Social Chairman; ciate profes so r of indus trial
Jud y
Ed wa rds,
Standards e ducat io n at SIU, served as
Chairman; Phyllis Hartmann. c hairman at the Arts and

Scholarship Chairman.

C raft s section at the 33 rd
annual co nventio n of the Illinbi s Indus trial Education As -

*

*

The Rev . Warren J. Day
of

[he

5wdem

sociarion last weekend.
: Others from SIl! w~o at-

Christian [~ nded the convention

10

on his recent church assign - Erickson. Dr. Marvin John-

ment in India today at 7:30 son , Dr. Wayne Ramp. and
p.m. in the Morris Library H. J. Schroeder.
Audimrium . He will use colored slides to illustrate hi s
lecture.
Four new pledges ha ve re The public is invited (Q
ceived the Degree of Pine,
attend the meeting.
o f Kappa Phi, Me thodist
women' s group. Karen Lem ing, Barbara Obrecht, Jan
Miller , and Becky Wheeler
Applications for the April are now fulfilling the require17 College Qualification Test, ments of the pledge period.
which a re used in considering
deferm e nts. are now available

*

Chamber Choir To Sing
Al

dents who intend [0 take thi s
[est should apply at once t o
[he nearest Selective Se rvice

Musi .. Convention

Sout he rn Illinois Univer local board fo r a n application s ity' s C hamber Choir is o ne
of
fo ur unive rsity choral
a nd a bullNin of informa ti o n.
g r o ups invited to perform at
the Mu si c Teachers National
assoc iation convention, Mar.
6 to 9 in Madison, Wisconsin .
Directed by Robert KingsFreshman Senate Plans
bury. the SIU group, formerly
know n
as
the
MadI:igal
To Supervise Election
Singe r s ,
will
present
a

program
Th e Freshman Senate una nim o usy has passe d a mo [ion by Barb Rens ing. sorority
se nator. that it a cce pts the
respon s ibility of supervisi ng
Spring. E lec tions.
At the February 28 meeting
Mic key Goldfeather, e lections
co mmissio ner. briefly out lined the steps invo lved in
running a successful e lectio n.
and Barbara Dudl y. Mary Larson and Barbara Re nsing
formed a three mem be r co mmiuee to investigate the possi bilitie s of us ing an IBM
to tabulate vo tin g.
Recent executive appointment s by President Chuck Novak were Mar y Larson. exec utiv e secretary and Arnold
Bar a n as Students' Right s
commissioner.

of

to open

0

ine.pen.i ....

"ExotiC Art," a collection
of sculpture and artifacts from
primitive ci v i1i z~ t~On ~ , c u~
r e ntly is on e xhlbtt In Mi-

tchell Gallery in the Home
Economics building.
The show, Circulated by the
American Federation of Artists, contains 81 objects from
the J. C. Left collection and
includes examples of art from
the third millenium, B.C., up
to the Twentieth Century.

Rent

c hoir s scheduled ro
perform during the conve n tion are the University of C hi -

c ago Collegium Mus icum. the
Milron College Choir a nd the
host
, c hool's
A Capella
c hojr.

:W.;~W;OI~n;ut~==~

*

Zoo logy

Se nio r . Seminar at 4 p. m . ,
T uesday, Mar c h 6. The se m inar will be held in r oo m 205

Life Science Build ·

your

.chool

Fridoy

developing by

NEUNLIST

p.m .

DIRK .oGAI!DI • JOHII

• . , . . . DEMOIIGIOT

~--

Send The Egyptian
Home To Your Pan-nts

r-----------------------

Murdale Shopping Cente

APE 0 T F Z

,-::=:U:N:I:V:E:R:S:IT:Y=S:T:O:R:E=~

FHTRLI· 3DE

GOING TO FLORIDA

L If BOil 26 7
E B DE. 0

c: E

PROTECT YOUR EYES
Everything
you
need
Swimsuits
Beach Vlear
Shorts
Cacktaii Dresses

at

-AT-

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. lilintis. C.rbtnd.le
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Woo<i~.50

• Contact ~125
• Frames as low as $5.50

Repaired or Replaced While you wait

• Lenses as low as $4
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections)
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50
• No Appointment Necessary
S1.SO for 20 personolized check • .

-HOlJRS-

FIRST NATIONAL SANK

(

..

r

Jet. the hundred. of ••• ~ent. thot corry a Salukl Check Book .

CARBONDALE, ILU)lOIS

-.&oS_

leave at

Bright- Bright_Cottons
to have your
Fun in the Sun
expen ••••

Kappa Delta Pi, honorary
ed ucation sor ority, will me et
in the Studio Theate r of Unive rsity School, today at 7 :00

ONE DAY FILM

Spring Vocation?

" Developme nt a nd Funct ion of the Rattl esnake Ra ttle"
will be the topic of Max Wil lia m s, of the SIU Department

of

2S4 and 90¢

Thursday

S25 month

Apply Aportment No . 7

PU~[her

record

Admission

Room for one boy in
Furni.hed Aportment
with kitchen. etc .

the Wisconsin Union on the
University of WisconSin cam -

of the
inR.

Starring
William Holden
Honey Kwan
Michael Wilding
SylviCl Sims

Sudane se wood figure s, a
co iled granite s nake, masks,
bowls, vases , headdresses,
sculpture and fune rary objects
a r e among the larger objects
in the collection.
The exhibit will be on di splay in Mitc he ll Ga ll er y '
through April 1.
,-_-::---:_ _-:--::_ _-,

posers. The session will be ~==:3:1;1
a ( the C rysta l Ballroom of I'"

per50nol checking occounl with u. todoy .
Gnd

On Display

co ntemporary

WE INVITE YOU
....ral .... t

Early Art

c horal mu sic including selec[ions by Wisco nsin com-

of Zoology at the

WED .

Pe-

Fellowship will speak to the aria were Dr. John Pollock,
International Relations Club Benny Vineyard, Dr. J 0 h n

at Selective Se rvice Sys tem
loea I boa rd s throughout the
country. Eligible mal e s tu -

AND

"THE WORLD OF
SUSIE WONG"

Murdale Shopping
Center

8 to 5:30 Monday. Sat!,rday
Open Monday. 'till 8:30 p.m.
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Church of the Good Shepherd

Miss March

Congregational & Evangelical
& Reformed

March 6, 196:

Rifle Team Takes Second
In Regional Meeting
In alf areas of competitiop
The AFROTC rifle tearn
placed second in a regional James C. Clemens, a South
e
rn
team member, placed fir e
match at Booneville, Missouri
In points in the kneeling pos
on March 3-4-5.
Southern sent a four-man irion. His prize was a pai
team composed of James C. of field glasses and a gol·
Clemens and Phil Richards, medal.
Scorlng five seconds in dU
sophomores,
and
Charles
Green and John Adams, fresh- ferent areas was Phil Rich
ards
of Southern.
He rec
men, according to Roben K.
Bumgardner. coach of the eived sUver medals for hi
effons.
ROTC team.
The team was second place
in the overall standings and Hospilalization Rate

Orchard Drive at Schwart,

Ash Wednesday Communion
8:00 p.m.

the basic team match, which

Is comprised of freshmen and
sophomores exclusively.
sophomores exclusively.
Southern was beaten hy first
place Oklahoma Military Academy.
A total of 68 four-man teams
were entered in the compet-

DOING IT THE HARD W}J by~
(6£1T1Nt1 RID 01' 1IAIIDIIfI'P. mAr

Increased For Slaff

An increase in the month
Iy premium rate of particl
pants in the SIU Group HOE
pltalizatlon Plan bas been an
Due to lack of space Fri.y,
nounce<! by the Fa"CUlty Wei
the lull I... gtt, picture 01 Mi .. ition.
fare Commlnee.
March we, not printed. Th.
This action Is necessary I
Egyptian i. glad to cHl,ly with
order to keep the plan in lin
Morey Book Published
demand, how ....." and provide
with changing conditions,
the plctur. today . So her. Is
committee spokesman sale
By University Press
M!.. March, six days late, but
Since the plan was wrlne
MISS
March ne .... rth.l.ss __
some twO and one-balf year
A look at "The State-Sup- ago. hospital room charge.
Miss Jane Ellen Statl ... , a soported University" Is given service charges, and surgia:
photnor. frOID Co,. i.
in a new book published hy fees have advanced.
the Southern Ollnols UniverSo that the benefits wi"
sity Press.
The book Is wr!nen hy Lloyd again match present day costE
the
daUy allowance for hosp!
Morey. for many years comEVERT DAY SPECIALS
easier a-minute way for men: fITCH
ptroller and later president tal room Is being raised fror
$15
per day to $17 per dOl
ICE
CJIEAM
........ rid 0 1 - " " " " , _ " , ..
of the University of IllinOis.
mati .. j.-_, _ 0 1
<_
......,....,
- ........
,..-. _
aid _
Balf GaUaa ._ .._...... .65c
The volume is based on a The surgical allowance Is als
being
increased.
PIDta ..... _____ .__ .2Oc series of lectures Morey de.... _ ............. - . , Yow_ Ioob _ _
Beginning March IS tbe re
livered at Southern in 1957-58
Jlambargera .. _._ . __.... .2Oc
Yow""
vised rate structure will be
. Iiaaka. .... 10 rcIft:IIled. u.
Sbakes ... __ .... _.... ____ ..2Oc when he served as dis - Indivldual--$7.70 per montt
PITCHD....... .........
tinguished visiting professor.
SHAMPOO ..., _
roo
FexmtaiD Senice
Man and Wife--$IS.20 pe
Dr.
Charles
Tenney.
S
I
U
L_ADINe Itt.N'. I'fUIIIH ~ coattoL
IIiDI:
Eggs
vice preSident, wrote the for-e- month, and Family-- $IS.9
B~
DcIIlab
ward to the book. In recom- per mo_n_th_._ _ _ __
mending it, he says that Moreys lectures are #lwell Play Tryouts Slated
worth considering for their
statesmanlike breadth, tole- Today And Wednesday
rance, and wi adorn ...
Casting auditions for th(
Southern Players producrior
of
Garcia Lorca's uHouse 0 :
Raup visiting at SIU
Bernarda Alba" will be hel(
today
and Wednesday at 7:3(
Dr. R. Bruce Raup, retired
professor of education, Col- p.m. in the Playhouse.
From the Arrow Cum lAude CoIIectioD...Mordecai Gorelik, researct
umbia University, will ·visit
the perfect eumpie of aaIbentic IndiDaeaI
Southern illinois University professor of theater, will dir·
stylin.. Thill IuJ;ury ozfonl is otrend ill
as distinguished visiting pro- ect the production wh ich Callf
subtle Britiob. oIripinp tailored w i t h _
fessor for the spring term. for an all-female cast of 14
down collar and bca: pIeolL Whit.. ....
Dr. Raup, first president and Mal~s are wanted for a back·
plaiD ............
and an organizer of the Phil- stage chorus and backstag(
osophy of Education Assoc- work.
~ '
...00
The play Is Gorelik's firs l
iation spent one term last year
at Indiana University as visit- directing efton since he. pre·
,
.WALKERS
SHOP
sented his own version 0
..
ing professor .
"Hamlet" last year.
100 W. Jock $On

CITY DAIRY

1·""_
-1olIoodo&.-

FITCH

-. - .

SHAMPOO ==::..:~~p

\.

.

UNIVERSITY

Ic Record Sale

Bu,. 2.91 Sleno _ 1. . MODO.
Cet _ _ laolc

ARROW

WILLIAMS STOH

212

University Fashion
In Batiste Oxford
Thill autherllic -lJaiIoD.doorD,
__
Here·.wby .•. _~
and care for cIebiI u.u.. you of.
_17 fittiDc roll ....... '!be obirt is
Mitop cut to lit the 1m. ol your
body _
DO 1IIIIiabtIY baD<:biDc
uaomd the waist.
In et:riI* and ooIid colon ol yaar
c:boice. 8&DforiIIId labeled.
baaa~~fw

".00

s.

IIIIaaIo

GL 7 . _

Acco rding to Dr. David Ken·
ne y, assistant dean of thl
Gr.aduate School, student:
holding gradu~te fellowship'
may now apply for extensiol
of their appointments for th(
summer term.

(
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General Studies Plan' Established For Freshmen
A new General Studies pro- credit hours. They are d ivldgram will go into effect sum- . ed into nine tor the freshman
mer term of this year for year, nine for the sophomore
all incoming freshman stu- year and six for the junior
dents. This plan is designed year. A course to be taught
to give students a broader in this area Is Energy and
Panicles I ·by the Physi cs
educational background.
department.
ThiS program. which totals
Man's Social Inheritance
96 credit hours Is made up
of five different subject di- and Social Responsibilities Is
the
title of Area B and revisions. It ",iII replace the
It
University requirements now quires 24 credit hours.
is
divided
by bours the same
in effect, according (0 John
VOigt, wbo Is the plan's exec- as Area A. The history and
utive officer on the Carbon- geography departments will
dale campus. The present plan offer courses in this area .
Area C entitled Man's Inrequires 65 credit hours In
six subject divisions. These Sights and Appreciations also
reqUirements are those which requires 24 credit hours With
a student must fulfill before the same breakdown 8S Areas
receiving his bacbelor's A and B. Courses taught by
the depa rtmeDts of philosophy,
degree.
The General Studies pro- English, an and music Will
gram Is divided Into (lve spec- he offered.
urgantzation and Communiific subject areas said VOigt.
Area A entitled Man's Phys- carlon of Ideas is Area D's
Ical EnVIronment and Biolog- title. This area requires 18
Ical inheritance requires 24 credit hours to be divided into

9 for the freshman year and
9 for the sophomore year .
In this area, the student may
select either mathematics or
foreign language depending
upon his college' 8 requirement.
According to VOigt. there
are rhree ways a sntdent can
reduce the number of required
hours: (1) If the srudent has
had a good hackground In high
school, he may take a proficiency examination. (2) Students may be allowed to exempt the first level sequence
most closely related to his
interest. (3) Some courses
w1l.l function in a dual role
hy MfIlllng a Geoeral Studies requiremen~ as well as
a major or minor requirement.
The General Studies program will affect all Incoming
Students from summer term
1962 and any other fresbman
from then on. Sophomore and
Junior level programs are

This Week's On-Campus Job Interviews
Wi.lnesday, March 7:
Dlinols Central RaIlroad
Company;
Chicago; Seeks
freight sales trainees.
Anbur Andersen &: Company,: CPA firm seeks accountants for professional accounting, Also interested in
Interns tor 1963.
Cahokia,
m.,
Public
Schools ! Seeks all areas of
elementary and secondary educatlOD .

Springfield,
111 . ,
Public
ScbooJs : Seeks teachers for
following areas: Primary, intermediate. and EMH; Also
seeks core socia l studies and
language ans teachers.
Battle Creek, Mich.,: Public Schools: Seeks teachers
tor klnderganen through sixth
grade, and special education
tor all grades; High School
level needs: mathe matics.
English, speech, dramati CS,
borne economiCS, business ed ucation.
bio logy,
physics,
girls physic al educ ation; JunIon High needs:
English &
soctal studies , ho me eco no mics,
ThuT" day, Marc h 8-Collinsville, 111., Puhllc
Schools: Seeks teacbers· for
following areas: elementaryflrst through sixth grades,
and special education. Junior
Higb needs: English &. social
studies , home economics, and
industrial ans ; High School
needs; mathemarics . am EngIIsh.
Gary In<1-, Public Schools:
Seeks elementary teacbers.
flrst through sixth grades,
also special education; Need
all types and subjects for
junior high; High School needs :
all major academic areas.
For d
Motor
Company,
Dearhorn, Mich.; Seeks busl -

ness, applied SCience, eng1neertng. and liberal ans
seniors for training programs
In purchasing, traffic, producllon, marketlng, a CCOUD[ Ing and finance.
Ott a w a Public Schools !
Speech correction &. EMH tea chers. plus elementary rea e bers. K-6.
Western Springs. Ill., Public Schools: Seeks all areas
~:a~~~~:.ntary and junior high

instrumental music and vo cal music, special education,
and EMH; also need an and
drlvlng tralnlng teachers.
The Upjobn Company, KaIa mazoo, Mlcb.; Seeks liberal
arts and marketing majors
with some physical or general
s c ience background for pbar maceutical ethical and detail
sales work.
Price Waterbouse &. Company. St. Louis: Seeks ac countants for professional acCarpentersville, Ill., Pub - counting, also interns for
IIc Schools : Need k- 6 tea - 1963 .
chers; Junior and High School r-----------~
needs: language arts, English,
debate, reading, Latin, Spans.......c......
ish. physical scienc e, biology.
general science, social studies, geography, marhemaCo.'.~ 5 ......
[ic s, business education, boys
300 S. Iii.
and girls physical education.

planned. The old program now
in use w1.ll continue until the
new program can take over
completely leaving no gap in
the curriculum, said Voigt.

c.t.oedaIe'. Loqest

Kampul Kllppers
715 5. IWNOIS

Send 11- Egyptian
Ho . . To Your PONnts

JetOff~

DON'S JEWELRY

THE
D
I
A
M

102 S. III. Ave .
New.s. and most
RtOd.m Jewelry
Store in

o

Corboftd.l • .

N
D
MAN

INVITES YOU

to lee the lat•• t style. In fine jewelry .
on d.signs .speclally fo r you.

Fr. . . sti.a'••

Oia..,nd. of fine .. quality shown In the privacy of
our beautiful dia.ond room.

SEE DOH'S FIRST FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
WATCHES
SPEIDEL BANDS
GREEK JEWELRY
GIFTS . . .

SPECIAL
MOIl· •• $I.ao

Try Oar New......
lENTIL OWNEBSIIJP PUll
THE OIfLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
THE IfEWEST IX
SIOTH-COROIfA
IT IS AS SIMPLE
ASA Be

TO BECOME
THE OWNER
HERE'S ALL TOO DOl
L ~t trom our stock the type, style and color you

2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month's
rent. U you continue to rent until rental paid equal.
purchase price plus small service tee . . .

WE GIVE YOO THE TYPEWRITERI
JUST LIFT THE PHONE AND CALL US

HERE ARE THE ADVAlfTAGES:
1. No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetIlng your budget.

SOUTBEBN ILLINOIS
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO.
PATTEISON
HAlDWAIE COMPANY
207 W . Meri.

Hour.8A.M-·4P.K.

''We Sell tbe Beat cmd Service tbe Rest"
For More Information on this __ 1DOd.... plan
just call U 9·l320

WEATHER-All JACKET
Is th.r. a nip in the air? Whot do you co .. , wh ... you',.
ready for any weather with the WMthft_AII Zipp. jack ... ?
Styled by famous H.I.S. with yok.bock blouse detailing it
feature .. ."ylon-lined raglan sl •• ves, sl osh pockets, '2button odlustable cuHs, and e-Iastic innrts to hug the hips .
In sturdy Heathcote Poplin .

$8 .95

MOFiElD'S MEN'S WEAR
206 S. Illinois

Phone 7-4500

~ore
Inter.est In Politics???
,

, In a recent study Prof. Arthur L. Perer$n. director of the Arneson Instirute of
p,ractical PoliticS at Ohio Wesleyan Univer . . .
s~ry. concluded tha t the present genera cion of
doUege students tends toward a "new con-

s eTvuism" and is not impressed with [be
extreme liberal or conservative positions.
Peterson ..mailed questionnaires to the
deans of instructions at each college and

university in the United States and to 4,500
student l ea ders, according to an Associated

Press dispatch.
Dea ns from 690 in s titutions answered the
query. but more than half (362) reported
no po litically oriented stude nt organization
on their ca mpu ses.
Peterson also concluded that political activity incresed last year, though possibly just
because it wa s a Presidential election year.
Compiled repli es from college deans show
{hat c ampus "political" groups are oft-tImes
transirory in nature, many of them being
strictly election-year phenomena; that scude nts are showing more interest in politiCS
privately even when they don't affiliate with a
group; that ~me stud ems apparently fear
getting mixed up with some kind of ufrom"
organization. so join local Democratic or
Republican organizations rather than a col-

lege group they. are unsure of; and that partisan political groups are banned from some
campuses.
Well, it's nothing new (0 learn that we
college students tend toward conservatism,
but the u ne w conservatism" - -as yet undefined- -a pparently is a new twist. We cenain Iy do wonder just what this u new conservatism" is.
It is encouraging (0 learn that generally
speaking our generation is not impressed
with either the extreme liberal or conservative IXlsition. Somebody surely needs to
keep alive sane, moderate thinking in the
midst of entirely tOO much fanaticism .
Most hearte ning is the report that students
are showing more interest in polities even
though th ey don't affiliate. It would be .wonderful if these things were true- -perhaps
they are. What strikes us with such force
is the apparent lack of political interest
here at STU. While there are clubs of both
panies o n campus, any real interest--even
in the so-called conservative trend--o n the
part of the overwhelming majority of the
student body seems to be nil. Maybe everyone is keeping his opinion to himself. We
just hope that all have an opinion.
D. G. S.

Thank You For 'Aida'
When any musical p;roup--whether amateur" semi-professional, or academic--ventures into grand opera, it places itself in
the position of those who climb mountains
or dare outer space: there will always be
the critics who will delight in deriding, belittling, or analyzing the effort. The same
critics are usually to bathe in reflected
.glory if the effort is successful.
Let us mince no words about the fact
that there have been those armchair critics who prophesized (even hoped) that Aida"
would be a dismal failure.
Pe rhaps one may be permitted to draw
anemion to the significance of this performance:
H

1) the fact that more than 4.000 persons
attended the Carbondale performance will
give the lie to those who believe that
people in Southern Illinois are incapable
of enjoying and understanding grand opera;
2) . because these people stayed to the
very end and gave their standing ovations
to th e performers indicates that the audience was not there "just for the spectacle ·"
3) the production indicates the wonderful value of team work which has been
inspired and enthused by capable and experienced leadersh1p--me leadership of
Miss Lawrence and Mr. Ficocelli. Even
in a university. no text.J:x)Qk can replace

experience. Only those who have ever
attempted to produce or conduct a score
such as .. Aida" can fully apprecIate the
measure of triumph due to the producers
and participants.
4) the production vindicates the argument
for better facilities for such productions.
The cast and producers of U Aida" worked
under extreme difficulties, and a cramped
stage. and with obsolete stage equipment
which would have discouraged less courageous souls;
the productIon answers mose cynics
and sceptics who said u we are not ready
for grand opera;" and those who, even
now, say uNever again." Doubtless these
people lack the faith of Miss Lawrence
and Mr. Ficocelli, but we cannot turn
back. For many of the audience it was
their first taste of grand opera and
these people are already saying elLet's
do it againl"
5)

For those of us who have been fortunate
in seeing metropolitan or European grand
opera, it is easy to be analytical and critical. It is JUSt as easy to give credit where
it is due and say "Thank you" for a magnificent and successM effort. What comes
next? '"Faust" or uParsiva}"?
Herbert D. Wh ite, Assoc iate Professor, VTI

P.K. Smith Counter Replies On Voluntary Class Attendance

"AND AlL rT COST WA!': A CoO .H ."

8y permission of the St. Louis POST DISPATCH

Says he didn't think he could
ever stand up for three hours.
but he did last week-end to
watch "'Aida ."

•.. We ... have every reason to
hope.
But in the years or
crisis and danger awaiting us
we need faith in ourselves
and in o ur institutions, appreciat.ion of the blessings that
have been lavished upon us,
understanding of what the
world is entitled to expect
of us. readiness to cast aside
selfishness and cynicism. and
finally dedication to the stupendous tasks that lie before
us.
William L. Langer, Coolidge
Professor of History at
Harvard UniverSity

Says if those little motor
scooter trucks don't slow down
traffic signals will have to
be installed on the sidewalk
system.

Some folks rail against
other folks. because other
folks have what some folks
would be glad of. Hen ry
Fielding.

Gus Bode
Says that since the track
team is short of travel funds
the boys ought to get intO real
good shape running around to
all the big meets.

Fabulous FLEETWING
Portable by Remington
Easier to

Ute: don

more jobs

.... on any other~able typewriter!

Editor:
Mr. Bowman's lette r which appeared in the
Egyptian (Feb. 27; relating the downfall of
Na zi Germany to the educational system of
the country at that time Is a classic example
of mixed cause and effect. A scientific education only promotes a distaste for wars.
A wa r is the result of economic distress
and/or insanity. Science contributes nothing
to either cause, rather, it is our best weapon
against s uch shortcomings.
Ron Bowman, like many. entertains a
"black or white " comparison between science
and humani t ies , attributing such adjectives as
ffFaustian" to the effons of science thereby
implying the "whice" half of his comparison
to the liberal ans brand of humanities.
I would be the last person to argue that
such humanities such as logic, philosophy,
communication with fellow humans. self expr~ssion, and a code of moral ethics are
not important. My argument is this: of the
two arbitrary schools of thought established

Where's Johnny?
We would like to comment On the idea
-of voluntary class anendance which has
lbeen mentioned lately.

IRlltructors are required to take anendance
.becaUse in the event that anxious parents
:QDMaCt the University to find out where

by most colleges i.e., liberal ans, humanities and pure science, I prefer the latter
because Within science one can find a highly
refined brand of humanities that is a best
only approximated in liberal arts. A student
deriving his logic and ethics from science
has learned a more rigorous lesson ~ Within
this lesson the student of science discovers
a feeling of ignorance and insecurity. something bitterly distasteful to the student of
liberal arts but welcomed by the scientist
as a primary constituent of progress. While
the poet of liberal arts moans sounds of
illUSion to mask the insecurity of reality,
the scientist delight~ in each discovery that
brings him further away from security and
reality. This is where the difference lies,
Mr. Bowman. I would rather sit in an ivory
tower of science ready to fall any second
than to crawl into a bole of complacency.
p. K. Smith
910 Sycamore, Apt. 14
Carbondale
"'johnn~' is. it can be determined whether
or not be bas been attending bIs classes.
If the University would discontinue the dally
roll call. the par~nts would have to assume
a little more resPonsibility in lcnoWlng Wbere
"johnny" is and Wbat he has been dOing.
It seems that the University fears that
this would cause the parents to squawk and.
after all, the parents are the taxpayers-and the voters (as in bond issues) •
Clyde R. Axley
Hans-Martin Glide

11" Ccmia,. ... does

rno,. jobs!

SPECIAL TERMS FOR STUDENTS
aa low aa $1.50 p . week

an...

.,.011 down poy __ t .

J

Man;!,
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Fourth In A Row

Three SIU Teams Win IIAC Titles
Four proved to be a lucky
number for Southern' s gym -

na s tic , s wimming and wres tling tea ms Saturday as the y
s wept [ 0 their fo urth co nse cmive H AC crowns .
Coach Bill Meade's gymnastic tea m, paced by Olym pian Fred Orlofsky and Bruno
Klau s , scored l 72 in their
me e t at Normal.
In the free exercise event,
SIU' s Orlofsky t a a k first
place, while teammate Charles Woerz finished in the third
s pot.
Hugh Blaney took trampoline honors for the Saluki
gymmen, and teammate John

Shllder finished right behind
him. Klaus won the side horse
and horizonlal bar events.
F red Tijerina kept Southern's machine going by copping the parallel bars, with
teammates Orlofsky and Klaus
in back: of him in the number

and three spots.
Tom Geocaris [ook the still
rings event, with 5IU's Orlo fsky and Charles Ehrlich close
twO

behind. Leonard Kalakian fi nished second to Nanna) Don

Z iert in the rumbling eve nt.
Southe rn Rusty Mitchell was
injured and did not compece .
Klause ·and erlofslcy c I inuxed the win by taking the
all-around evenc. Klaus finished in che cop spoc. as
te amma ce Orlofsky finished in
second place.
Southern's tankInen took 12
of 13 e vents ac I;ascernSarurday Co gain their fourth cons ecutive HAC crown. Coach
Ralph Casey's squad scored
178 points to cop the mee t.
Walt Rodgers finished s e cond in the butterfly event.
with teammates Gary Lutlcer
a nd Ron Deady finis hing third
and fi\"th respe c tively.
Dale Cunningham ga ve SIU
its first victory. by winning the
100 yard freestyle event. Be hind Cunningham in second and
third place were cea mmares.
C lyde Epperson and John
Fischbec lc.
Jaclc Schilt z romped ho m e
in the 100 yard breast str o ke
with Larry A s mu s sen of
Southern in s econd place . Walt
Rodgers ca me back: to win
[he 2QO yard butte rfly, wi th
teammates Lu(ke r and Deady
right behind him.
John F ischbeck took the 50
{a r d free style , tea mm a tes

KEN HOUSTON h•• b... no.....
the unofficial Mid·Season AII American ColI.ge Wrestling

to

Team .

E pperson and Bruce Rom a n
were tied for the second spot.
Larry
Asmussen finished
sixth for SIU In this event.
Ron BaUato,:e_ toole _the 200
yard ba ck stroke, with s quad
mate A.F. Edwards In fourth
place. Ray Padovan won his
first race In the 220 freestyle. Padovan set a record

of 2 :08. 1. lClem Osika of SIU
fini s hed third behind Padovano
Dale Cunningham continued
in winning form as he took
the 200 Individual mediey.
Deady was in s econd place
and Os ika in fifth in a new
reco rd 2:11.6.
Jack Schiltz took his second
ra ce by topping the en(ries in
the 200 breaststroke in a re c ord time of 2: 18. Larry Asmusse n fini s hed in second
place.
Padovan ca me back to se t
a new record in the 440 fr ee style. The Nonh Miami, Fla.
swimmer set a record time of
4:43.6 for the 440 freestyle .
Teammates Osika and Lutlcer
were close behind.
Ballacore kept the SJU score
going by talcing tbe 100 backs(roke in a new record (ime
of 58.8. John Robbins toole top
honors in the diving events.

in the 147 pound c lass . The ·
Saluk i wrestlers did not eme r
the 137 pound class.
In other evems. SIU's Terry
Finn beat Clyde Mit c he ll of
Eastern Illinois in the 123
pound class. F r a nk Coniglio
pinned Cesare Caidarelli of
Northern in the 130 pound
class. Eddie Lewis of [he
Salukis topped Ross Phife r of
Illinois Norma I l:Jni v. in the
157 pound cla ss.

Sou (bern won the freestyle
and 400 medley relay team
events.
Coach Jim Wilkinson's matm e n registered win number
four by taking seven of ten
events at Eastern Illinois on
Saturday.
Southern lost In the Il5
. pound .<:I" ss"slZ!r!tamos:ora_s
aecislonea by Manuel HolcoriiI>
of Ce ntral Michigan. Southern's other loss came as Karlo
Hartlnln of Northern Illinois
outpointed Pat ConigliO, 7-2,

1 Small Cheese
PIZZA

TUXEDO

RENTAL

ovoi fable at

607

Frank's

s. III.

Gl 7·6660

Men's and Boy's Wear

FREE •••
WITH

Every $2.25 Size
PIZZA

W. d.liver FREE from 4- 12 p.m . Daily . Delivery
on this speciol Wed . & Thurs . 7-12p .m. Only .

. T-OIIy~.s-Pl%ZERIA·
'ly-ou'v. tTled the re.t _

"0 ....

try the 8 ••t"

GL 7-8747

RENT
ONLY $5.00 PO MONTH
AI ..............
....iInt ,.cIocose.

AIOUT ~ THE ,.ICE of
other '1ow-(Ol'" offic::e cop"rtl
~olt

V.,iloa

Ia..... CopJer-"""

f99...

Se. .... New

Brunner Office
Supply
321

s.

Ill.

GL 7·2166

Carbondale, lb.

ItS whatS gg front that COUnts
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
... ""I"'I_ .M."". S. ('.

a.~ , ~"'T~l·

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigaretteshou/d!

J
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Room for Boys
Cooking privileges , television.
Two blocks from
campus .

Coli 7-2331
Appro.eel Uwi_g 9.-ten:
THE LINDEN MANOR4>oys.
Applications are
Now being ta ken for
Spring Quarter.
Cooking privileges,
Separate Study Area.

Cal GL 7-6885
We have the Hew CareFree Cottons you're 100 king for .
But if you're
worried
about
price,
Don't

... It's tiny.

THE FAMOUS
312 S. Illinois
open Mon. nights till 9 pm

W ornanly A rt of Self Defense

YEllOW
CAB

Is Taught in Coed Judo Class

we

after

that

first

Franklin fee l s that there is
much valu e in the instructions because [hey also include
Japanese culture, language,
costume and etiq uette, along
with [he opening a nd closing
ceremonial.
The girls are white belts
now--the system o f designating rank and training is
by the co lor of the belt, a
vital pan of the judo costume, or gudogi. A white belt
marks a beginner, followed
by brown. then black.

Sigma Pi Drops Bailey
Sigma Pi's we r e crowned
All-School
intra-murals
basketball champs by downing tbe Bailey Tigers 54-45
In the championship, contest
last week.
Dave Snyder paced the winning fraternity five with 22

*

•

• P,ua Daug h F reih Oa ,l y
Piua Sauce
SpaQheltl - Rav, o l, Meal and Tomolo Sauce
It a li an Beef
... It a lian Sausage
Sp e c ia l Blend e d Pina Gheen

*

ITALIAN VILLAGE
4 Ilocks 50"'" of 1 sf Notioe. 1 1a.1I

405 S. Washington

CALL 7-6559
OPEN 4-12 P....... EXCEPT MONDAY

NOW! LOWER

$25 per manth

room for

1

or

2

VO<'(

I.rge

young men.

PORK
STEAK

Lots of light and private
entrance.

Ph . 7-5939

209 W. College

~==========::::...::==========::

Vacation Bound ...
\1111\\ EEJ..

Th e PLAYBOY P efl ,house

N

New os ' 62.
Ultra_
modern
fac:il j' i c, for men,
j ust J m inutes fram compus.
Opening Spring t erm .
Ca"tact Murphysbora 60

~I'H:J

A,G. Coffee

s

• Washing
• GreasiDCJ
. ·Tune Ups
Whatever

direction

your

8pk~

29<

3 cans 25'
1 lb. can 59<

All Purpose White Potatoes 10 Ibs. 29'

choice

for

lb.

. . 1.1

Philadelphia Cream Cheese

HEW

29~
~~:
,~ ,~'::""""-;
~;y

\ I.";

Shurfresh Biscuits

Cities Services

*

points. Teammate
Jim toWoods
dropped
in 11 points
help r ~======================~
the winning cause. Jim Long
led the Bailey squad with 19
markers.
The Sigma Pi took an early
l ead in the contest and were
never headed.. Bailey Hall had
previously won the Men's Resident Halls league.

FOR RENT _.
3 mole st",dents. desire 1
roommate in furnished cottage .

As

• Wheel Balancing
• Front End Alignment

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
Th e fo ll owing are mad e in aur awn Ic it c:hen - To prepare tha~e famoui It alian di,hu

EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

Shop With
Egyptian Advertisen

residences.
to
students at the students' ,.
The Student Affairs office
said that if any student is
appJ;oached by a salesman, he
should ask to see the university-issued permit.

• Brakework

Gl 7-8121

were some pretty Stiff,

sore piTls
nighrl'

University To Req uire
Salesmen To R e~is ter
Beginning this week, g r e e n
uno solicitingU stic kers will
be placed on all university
buildings to remind both student s and salesmen that no
sellin g by outside interests
is sanctioned on the ca mpus.
· At the same time, the office of student affairs will
begin issuing permits [0
sales m en wishing to sell items

for

Sentice aftel Safety

A cco rd i ng to Franklin:
The m e mber s , und e r th e
di r ec tion o f Physical Educa- ""The girls are e nthusiastic
tion Assistam Professor Cecil and learn th e s kill s rapid l y,
Franklin. are achingl y learn- but its the fir s[ tim e I'v e
ing [Q absorb shock in falls com e hom e fro m class With
and [Q throw, Tn speaking o f lips tick on my gudogi; and
the class, one hope ful judo that takes some ex plaining!"
expert s aid: «It's grea t, but

Eight barefoot coeds in ori e ntal cost um es spent last
Mo nday evening in a frigid
quon ~ t hut learn in g to fa U
and be thro wn.
The gir ls , at thei r reques t,
a r e learning the fundam en taJs
o f Karate, spon judo, and
self defense. Th e club was
originated b y Charlott e Roberts, Woody Hall, who studied so m e form s of judo at
the Un ive r s ity of Hawaii prior
to co m :'ng here .
" Th e initial m eeting pro duced ten interested wom e n,
and we hope to interest about
20 mo r e !'ext term," Miss
~ob e rt s explained .

Garden Fresh Radishes

of

," pring

2 bunches 15'

vacation, set ""-y;;ur - course
for selectio~ of vacation
apparel to Z IG.

KELLER'S

Cities Service
Sfn S. Illinois

Zu:i.c!-.- & Goldsmith
Just

off

th t:'

compL' S

PICK'S FOOD MAR T
51 9 E. Main Stteet

An A.G . Foo d Store

Pnone549 ·17 0 0·

J

